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4taMMer u fading) the broad leaves that grow
8o freshly green when Juno was young and
f falling.

I s'Allll kit tti rltn-t- r 1tnilft1 fnmil 1i.otiim1i
I Af The restless birds In saddened tones are calling
y I rotn rustling hazel copse nnatanglca acll,

" r nrcwcu, 1111 cor summer,
Fragrant, fruity slimmer,"l Sweet farewell I'l

It) Upon the windy bill, tn many a Hold,
The honey bees hum slow nbuvo the clover.

(.loaning the latest sweets its blooin can yield,
1 Atltt lrttfWltit tfint 4 tints ttntrAl tisn la na,...

I HxwnafiM um wiuh uuiiigi llllIU 13 lliviiI ,Blng half a lullaby and half a knell,
" i areweu, sweet snmmei ,
Honey-lade- summer,

Sweet faro wclll"
Thollttlo brook that bubbles 'mid the funis,

O'er twisted roots and sandy shallows plnj log,
Seems fain to linger In lis eddied turns.

And with a plaintive, purring volco Is sa) Ing,
Sadder nnd sweeter than my song can tell,

"Farewell, sweet summer,
Warmand dreamy summer,

Sweet farewell 1"

Tho fitful breeze swieps down the winding
lane,

With gold nnd crimson lca cs befoio It flying
Its gusty taugliter has uoslgn nf piiln,

Hut In the lull It links In gentto sighing,
And mourns the summer's curly broken spill,

" Farewell, sweet summer,
Kosy, blooming suinuiar,

Sweet farowclll"
80 bird and bco and brook mid bivczo make

moan,
With melancholy song their loss complaining)

I, too, must join thorn ns 1 walkalouu
Among the sights nnd sounds uf summer's

waning;
I, too, have loved the senson passing cl- l-

80, farowell, summer,
r air but rimed summer,

Sweet fiirowell !

Ueorge Arnottl.

uisth von tub rAititeit.
Some Itemarks on the Cooling or Cellars pro-

viding Shelter In Pastures How to
Ilreak a Vonng Horse.

From the Amerlcnn Agriculturist.
A great mistake la somotlmos uinilo In

cellars and milk houses. Tho object
of ventilation Is to keep the cellars cool and
dry, but this object often fulls or being ac-
complished by a common mlstako and in
stead the cellar lsmadeboth warm and damp.
A cool plnco should never be ventilated, un-
less the air admitted is cooler than the air
within, or at least as cool ao that, or a oiy
little Manner. Tho warmer the air the more
moisture it holds in suspension. Nocessarlly,
the cooler the air the more this moisture is
condensed and precipitated. When n cool
cellar is aired on a warm day, the entering
nlr being in motion appears cool ; but as It
mis mo ccnar, mo cooler air vimi vwicii it
becomes mixed cuius it, tno moisture
becomes condensed, and dew Is deposited
on the cold walls, and may often be scon
running down them iu streams. Then
the cellar is damp and soon becomes mouldy.
To avoid this the windows should onlv be
opened late at night the last thing before re-
tiring. Thero is no need to (ear that the night
air Is unlifcalthful j it is as pure as the nlr of
midday, aud is really drier. Tho cool air ou-
ters the apartment during the night and cir-
culates through it. The window should be
closed before sunrise In the mornlngand kept
closed and shaded during the day. If the air
of a cellar Is damp it may be thoroughly
dried by placing In It a peck of fresh H1110 in
an open box. A peck of lime v 111 absorb
about seven pounds, or more than three
quarts of water, and in this way a cellar or
milk room may soon be dried, oven in the
hottest weather. A bushel of limo absorbs
twenty-sme- u pounds of water, and still ap-
pears as a dry powder. In this condition it
w ill be . ery.useful to spread over the garden
or lawn, or around fruit trees, or it may be
used for w hitovt ash. This precaution Is often
necessary In the dairy because of the prev-
alence, where the air is damp, of millions
and the various forms of mould. The
orangoandred kinds' ofliiould especially,
which sometimes form upon the cream, lia o
n most injurious effect upon the butter.

Shelter In Pasture.
From the Gcnnantow n Tulegrupt.,

In souio. sections et the country pastures
are supplied w ith shade trees Ihut nci 1 0 us n
shelter from the ravs of 11 scorchlm; sun and
a partial shelter from tlio pelting of the
merclleBs ptortn. When this natural pro lslon
does not exist some sort et shelter should be
provided temporarily. This may be accom-
plished by erecting ouo or two sheds without
any siding a siraplo roof that whlio nllord-ln- g

shelter also admits a Tree circulation of
air. This of course for early spring or Into
tall shelter when storms prevail would not
be as sultablo ns an unclosed strucluio.
When pastures are so situated ns to)iaono
open connection v 1th the barnyard or farm
buildings to rthlch the cattle cm go for
shelter from storms, it would be w oil to erect
ashed with largo doors that may be thrown
open in hot weather or kept closed for stormy
weather. A structure of this kind need
not be oxK'iislvo nor so elaborate In
construction but that, any farmer of uorago
capacity could erect it alone. Tho roof might
beniadoof boards and replaced "whonworn
or too badly warped. All the lumber that
noed be required would be two sills of the
length of tbo bulldlug required, six by six
Inch os, two el a length to correspond 'with
the width of the structure j tour or nix' posts
of tbo same dimensions, six feet long, (as the
shelter need not be high), tw o plates and tw o
cross-beam- for three if the length requires
that the middle be tied) four by six inches;
a ridge pole et the length el the building;
two pieces four by four iuchos to servo as
purllu plates, with which to form the roof of
boards, putting them on up and down, and
some short pieces to use for braces and to
support ridge polo and purlins, and studding
for the doors. Tho sills may be halved to-
gether, also the plates and cross-beam- and
the posts cut square and spiked. Such a
structure twelve by twenty loot would re-
quire about COO feet of timber aud 1,000 feet
or boards and a few" pounds of nails. Is
there a farmer who is unwilling to do so
llttlo for the comfort of his animals ?

Breaking a Young Horse.
A well-broke- n horse, says the lirccdcri'

Journal, is more prcforablo to use in break-
ing a young horse, and long drhcsiun
wagon 'will orgaulzo a colt quicker and bet-
ter than anything else. For our own use, we
much preler to break colts at first Willi a
bitting jrig. This elves them a better mouth
and a more. wholesome respect for the bit
.than any other method. Two weeks of the
the bitting bridle, three hours a day, with
the colt turned out by himself In a safe lot
and good fence, Is worth many dollars to a
horse in after life. Never tie a colt or an old
hot so with an old or insecure baiter; for if
the colt never knows that be can break his
halter, ho will very soon give up trying.

When lips receive a rosy flush,
And teeth becomes a dazzling white,

Beneath the efforts of tbo brush.
When SOZODONT Is used aright ;

Tho mouth becomes sweet, pure and warm,
And the fresh breath an odorous charm.

Ida G. Aiihav, 303 K. Chase street, Baltimore,
Md , writes ! I have been suffering for years
with Dyspepsia. 1 was advised by my physician,
Dr. Milton N. la lor, to try " Dr. Fetzold's Ger-
man llltters," aud after taking It but a short
time, 1 feel greatly benefited. 1 huv e a splendid
appetite aud am gulnlng In flesh.

FullorrerU
Are those disorders which, beginning with uu

. apparently trivial Inactivity or the kidneys or
bladder, terminates la liright's disease, diabetes
and cystitis.' The first two not only Inteirupt
the functions of the icnal organs, but destroy
their structure with as much certainty as tuber-
cular consumption does that of the I ungs. Has-tetter-'s

Stomach Bitters Is an excellent dlruetlc,
promoting tbo activity of these organs without
over exciting them, thus averting the deadly
maladies in which their action la so prone to
culminate. Tho removal from the blood of im-
purities which the kidneys should, but do not,
when inactive, secrete, Is another beneficent
effect of this incomparable medicated stimulant
and depurent. Tho llltters. Is, In all cases, too, a
fine restorative of vigor and aid to digestion,
remedies malarial disease, and banishes liver
complaint and constipation.

HVJSO&U. XOT1VEH.

Who does not delight to see a good looking
fuce 7 ' Yet erysipelas disfigures the featuresalmostbejond recognition. Tint this la not the
worst of lu This disease is as dangerous as It Is
repulsive. It Is sometimes called "et. Anthony's
Fire," and often causes sudden death. Mr. H. 11.
Carpenter, of Giundvllle, N. Y bud It In both
legs and was cured by Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
ltemedy. The medicine excels all others for the
blood. Especially adapted to persons In feeble
health,

Sources of Vrofit.
There are many sources of profit to thoie w ho

are Ingenious and enterprising. Burdock .Blood
Ultleri are a source of profit In every way. They
butld up the houl'h surely, speedily, and effoou
ually, which Is saying a great deal. For sale by
M. H. Cochran, druggist, 137 aud 1J0 North Qutieustreet, Lancaster.

Q ' tjrgrm;f '.K '
I Metumti M-f- slU

Are you C'sturhM at "night aa4 broken of your
rest by a slcK;ehlld suffering and crying with
the excruclatli: v yaln of cutting teeth T If re,
go at once and gev 1. botlleof MKS. WINS LOW'S
BOOTIIINQ SIRUP. U will relieve the poor
little sufferer Immediately depend upon It)
there is no mistake about It. Thero Is not a
mothorouonrtU Who has over used It, who will
not toll you at Once that It wilt regulate the
bowels, nnd give rest to the mother, and relief
nnd health to the child, operating like magic It
Is perfectly safe to use In all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, and Is the prescription of one el
the oldest and best female physicians and nurses
In the United States. Bold everywhere. 88 cents
.bottle. AunolS-lydA-

MOTHEB5.
If younre fulling! broken, worn out aud ner

vous, uc " weus'iieaitn uenewor." Drug- -
gists. VI

First-Cla- ss Insurance.
Inturowllh TTiomat' TklectHe oil. It li the

cheapest and best method or Insurance we know
or. fly Its use you are sure to escape many s

aches and pains. Policies are obtainable
all drugKlsts In the form of bottles nt 60 cent
undtleucb. For s&lo by It. II. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 13U Worth Queen street, Lancaster.

"HOUGH ON I'AIN."
(,'urci colic, cramps, dlarrhcea s externally for

nohes, pubis, sprains, headache, neuralgia, rliru-mutis-

For man or beast, auaudsoc. (2)

WellBsKver.
1 ottlo Howard writes from buffalo, N. Y

"My sitter became greatly debilitated through
arduous professional dutlos, Buffered from
nausea, sick headache, and biliousness. Tried
Jt unlock mood JltUert with the most beneficial
effect. Am well as ever. For fnlo by If. 11.

Cochran, druggist, 137 nnd J.W North Queen
street, Lancaster.

15EUI1UG8, kL!K3.
Kilos, itachos, ants, bod-bua- rats, mice, go--

Iihers, chipmunks, clcurcd out by " Baugh on
ISo. (2)

The Man Who Talks Much.
We want to say a word to you who make a II vlng with your tongue. You certainly must novo

n clear, strong voice to engage your listeners.
Or. Thomai' JZclcctrio Oil ftrsoio throat; cold,
and hoarsoncss Is unexcelled. Uso and admire.Forsalobyll.il. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13
Jorth Queen street, Lancaster.

Thousands Say So.
Mr.T. W.Atkins, Olrard, Kaiihas, writes! "1

never hesitate to recommend your Klectrlo lllt-
ters to my customers, they give entlni satisfac-
tion nnd uto rapid sellers.'' Klectrlo llltters are
tbo purest and best medicine known and will
positively cure Kidney and Liver Complaints.
Purify the blood and regulate the bowels. No
family cat afford to be without tbotn. They
will buvo hundreds of dollars In doctor's bills
every year, bold at fifty cents a bottle by II. II.
Cochran, Drngglst, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster, l'a. (3)

Nervous Dobllltafed Men
Tou are allowed a free trial of thirty ttavi of the
use or Dr. Dyo's Celebrated Voltaic Kelt with
Klectrlo Suspensory Appliances, for the speedy
relief and permanent euro of Nen ous Debility,
loss of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also, for many other diseases. Com-Plat- a

restoration to health, vigor nnd manhood
guaranteed. No risk Is Incuncd. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full Information, terms, etc.,
mailed free by addressing Voltaic licit Co , Mar-
shall, Mich.

THIN 1'EOPLB.
" Wells' Health Ucnewcr " restores health and

vliror, cures Dyspepsia, Iuiiiotcuce, 110
blllly. (1. (.')

Ilucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Itest Salve In the world for Cats, Ilrutscs,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt lthctira, Fever" Bores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chllbalus, Hums nnd all Skin
Eruption, positively cures Files, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaratifcid toglvoperfectsutlsfao-tlon-,

or money refunded. 1'rlco 23 cents per
box.

Forsaloby Cochran, the Druggist, 137 and 139
North Queen street, Lancaster, 1'a. (1)

A Walking Skeleton.
Mr. . Springer, of Mechanlcsburg, l'u., writes:

"I wasaflllcted wlthlung fever aud ubbcess on
longs, anil reduced to a walktna tkcltton. Got a
Xroo trial botttu of 4r. King's King's New Din-c- a

cry for Consumption which did mo so much
good tbut I bottle. After using three bottles
found inj hi. If once more a man, completely re-
stored to health, with a hearty annetlto and a
gain In flesh of 18 poands. Cull ut Cocbmn's
nrug store, 1J7 and 1 jj North Queen street. Lnn.
cutter, i'u.iiiiu gel a iree trial uotim or tins cor
mhi euro for nil Lung Diseases, Largo bottles,
si.w. lJ

l'msiciANS prescribe "Coldcn's Liquid Beef
Tonla for tno weak, worn, and ujspeiillo. Take
noothrr. uu'Jflwdtml.tiv

lUnti tlio World,
lliul Is what II. ;. Ilobemuiri, a druggist et

Marlon, Olilo, suysi "Thomas' KclootiTo Oil
beats tbo world, bold, nine bottles yesterday
and One man cured of sore throat of
eight jcais standing, ,1s splendid ter rheuiaa- -
iisin." r or wiia uy ji. n. vuconui, MrugKisi, "and 139 North Quaun street, Lancaster.

Itose Cold a4 J., fr d
Are t pes or catarrh hsMngWM vsyaustoMu.
Thcv ura uttended bv Oil luflnm euutlMoB of,
the lining membrane ot.tho n9lrls. War ducts
and throut, affecting tMlnng4. An ttflTM mucus
is secreted, the discharge to aacompanled with a
burning sensation. lfc a severe spasms of
surczlng, frequent atfaeka of headache, watery
and Inflamed eyes. Kly's Cream Itnlm Is n re-
medy rounded on a correct dlAgnosIs of diseases
andean be depended lUpon.-- 60 cents at drug- -
Klsts. or by mail fecnu.ror circular, tiyjiro.,Druggets, Oswego, N.,Y,

ItEHEMBEn ! UlennV'-JSnlnhu- r Soap prose nto
nil 1110 nuvaniaKes 01 siilpdur baths nt a cheap
1111c. "inn ii.nruua W Isker Dj e," 50 cants,

NKVU G1VK UP.
If j 011 are troubled villi nervous 01 sick head-

ache, do not glvup your case as lneurublo until
jou have tried Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription,
be the testimonials In another column, diu iwd

"FIro IIliu Out."

For sale by II. li. Cochran, drnggUt, 157 and 139
North Queen street, Lancaster- -

ozAaawAitx.

Hian et MARTIN.

Fruit Jars
XT

CHINAHALL
Mason Fruit Jars

In Pints, Quarts and Hulf Gallon.

THE LIGHTNING' FRUIT JARS,
Tbo liest In the Market.

Jolly Cups, Tumblers and Jars
At Lowest Prices at

High & Martin,
NO. 16 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. l'A

aovaEruRsmnma ooovs.

rim B

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO BUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
--ill A- t-

JUHN P. SCHAGM & SON'S,

No. 24 South Queen Street,
febST-lV- d LANCASTER l'A,

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS AND
All persons are hereby

to trespass on any of the landa of the
Cornwall or BDeedweU estates. In Leluinnnand
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed orunln-close- d,

either for the purpose of shooting or fish-
ing, as the law will be rigidly enforcedagalnstalitrespasstng on said lands of the undersigned
after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FHEEMAN,
H. FKKCY ALDKN,
KUWAKD a FKKEMAN,

coieaAd's hem.
ww-ut871-

r i
?- .- JfS. VrV--

KEMKDY.- - ; p(

HUNT'S
KIDNKYANDLIVK.il

REMEDY!
Never Known to Pall.

IT, 13 A HPKCIF1C.

For Kidney nnd Lher Troubles, Bladder, Uri-
nary nnd Liver Diseases, Uropsy, Gravel

and Dlubeto.
IT IS IlKLIAni.lt

In ciillng Ililght' Disease, fains in the Buck,
Loins or Sides, ltetcnilon or Noil- -

Jicicnuoiiui mine.
HIGHLY KKCOMMKNDKD,

It Lures IIIIIoiioim'ss, Hendtelie, Jatiudlio, Sour
Stomach, Dyspepwln, Coimtlpatlon and

Flits. ,,
IT WOltKS I'ltOMl'TI,Y,

Aud cures Intemperance. Nervous Diseases
General Debility, Kxcesses uuil

Fcinalo Weakness.

-- USK IT AT ONCK- .-
It restore the Kidneys, Liver nnd Bowels to

nhenlthy action, nnd cures when nil other med-
icines fall. Hundreds have bean saved who
have been given up to dlo by friends and physi- -

cuius.
I'nicx, tl.M.

SEND FOB 1LLUSTBATKD l'A M I'll LET TO

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
I'ltOVlDKNCK.lt.l.

jrBOLI) BY ALL IKUaaiSTS.- -
(i)

W.KH VlhlX.

HEADACHES
Aro generally Induced by Indigestion, Foul
Stomach, Cosllvcnoss, Deficient CI tculatlon, or
some Derangement of the Liver and Digestive
System. Sufferers will find relief by the usoof

Ayer's Pills
to stliuulato the stomach and produce a regular
dally movement or ihoboncU. Ily their action
on thesooigans, Avsn'a l'aw divert the blooil
from the brain, and rellco nud cuio all forms
of Congestive nnd Nervous Headache, Bilious
Headache, nnd Sick Hcadacho nnd by keoplug
the bowels fice, and preserv lug the system In n
boallbfiil condition, they lusiiroluimtinlly from
future nttaoks. Try

Ayer's Pills.
rrtrABxn bv

Dr. J.C.Aycr& Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by nil DruggUts.
augaioept2

Bl'EUIFlO MEDICINE.GUAY'H English ltemedy. An unfailing
cure for lmpoteney and all Diseases that follow
Loss of Moinorj'. OnlvcrsiU LasMUido, Fain In
the Bock, Dimness of VUlou, I'rematuro Old
Age, and many other dbcuscs tliat lead to In-
sanity or Consumption and 11 Premature 1 1 rave.
Full particulars 1 11 our pamphlet, which we do-slr-o

to send I rco by mall to every nno. This Spe-
cific tncdlclno Is sold by nil druggists at tl per
package, or six packages fur t or will be sent
iroo by mall on reco'pt or the m ney, by ad-
dressing the agent,

- II. II. COCHRAN, DruKglt,nole Agent,
Ifos. UT and 13U North Qooj bUih;!, Lancaster,

Fa.
Ob aecoant et eounturtiiUa. ws have 4eoto4l

- TT?fJP5fftoi!utiL ' ,
- --nnnuots.i."

HE AM 11AU1.

ELY'S
CREAM BALM I

KLYVI CKKAM BALM Cteausus the Head.
Allays Xnifluianiatloii. Heals the Sores.

tha Sense of Taste, Smell, .Hearing. A
Quick Keller 'A Fwltlvo Care, t7 j-- -- . v J

A iiarltclo Is appllt Into each nostril and la
agreeable to khii. l'rlco Si) cents by mull or At
Druggists. Sun for Circular.

KLY BUOTHKUS,
Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

JulyiMjcodAlyw

"lONSUMlTION I HAVE A POSITIVE
KJ remedy for the above disease; by lis use
thousands or cases or tbo orst ktnd of long
standing han been cured. Indeed, so strong Is
my faith In Its efficacy that I will send T ft' O
BOTTLKSFKEK, together wltha valuable trea-
tise on this disease to any safTcrcr. Give express
and F. O. address.

DK. T. A. 8LOCUM,
JanlSradod&(Jmw 181 Fcarl St.. M. Y.

fcTANHOOD RESTORED.
JJX KEMEDY FUKE.

A victim of vouthful Imnruilenco causing Frc- -
mature Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood,
Ac, having tiled In vain every known remedy,
hasdlscoverodaslinnlo self cure, which howfi
seua x nr.r. to nis ienow suuurcrs Address,

J. II. BEEVES.
43 Chatham St., New York City.

Janl6-lycod.- w

AFTER ALI. OTHERS
OOKSULT

FAIL,

DR. LOBB,
SO. !K1 North Fifteenth street, below Callowhlll
street, Philadelphia. Cures all Diseases or both
sexes. Twenty 1 ears Experience. Consultations
by mall.

NEUVOUS AND SPECIAL DISEASES.
Now book J ust out. Send for 1.
Henrs 11 a. m. till t p. in., and 7 p. m.to 10 p. m'
Books free to the atlllcted. febil-lvdA-

EAK AND NERVOUSw
MEN

Who suffer from Nervons and Physical Debil-
ity, Impotence, Exhausted Vitality and Prema-
tura Decline, and seek Perfect llestratlon to
Health, Full Maubooa ana sexual vigor witn-ou- t

Stomach Drugging, can cxaTAiaLT obtain It
In the "MAUHTON BOLUS." Diseases of the
Prostate Gland, Kidneys and Bladder, effectu-
ally cured without Instruments. Endorsed by
thousands who have been cured. Adopted In
hospitals and by physicians lu Kuropo and
America.

3r VATtlOCELE cured without surgery.
Bcalod Treatise and Testimonials free. Address

MARSTON REMEDY CO., or
DR. H.TRESKOW,

No. 48 Westlltb Sticot, New York.
maylMyoodw B

SURE AND SPEEDY OURE.SAFE, VABIOOOXLB and 8FBCIAL DUBASIO.
Why be humbugged by quacks, when you
can find in Dr. Wright the only Ksoe-U-i

Fhtricia In Fhlladelphla who makes a
specialty of tue above discuses and cunis tbom t
CinuM avkukwrmso. Anvica es, day ana even,
lng. BUungers can be treated and return home
the same day. Ofnceaprlvnte.

DK. W. II. WEIGHT,
No. 211 North Ninth itroet, aliove Uace,

F. O. Box 673. FhUadelphia.

i

TTEADQUARTER8 FOR THE

INDIAN MEDICINES,'

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

--AT-

Locher's Drug Store
NO. 9 EAST KING ST.. Lancaster. I'a.

fTIHE IjARQEST, REST AND MOST
JL complete assortment of Flaying Cards In
the city from cents per pack up at

HABTMANS YELLOW FUONTCIOAK
6TOUE.

fATiL AT REIOARTS OLD WINEJ STOEE
-F-Ol-

Llflton's Extract of Beef.
TiTUft VI TBI WOULD. ,

Stab)ishea,lT.v H.K.SLAYMAKKB.Agt' '

ftWMM No,tKltt.

Jif'k.ZJ

! KJf- -
GETTING READY

FALL TRADE
-- AT-

ASTRICH'8

Palace of Fashion,
13 EAST UNO STREET,

LANCASTEIt, FA.

NEW GOODS
Aro Coming In Erorj Dny.

Last week we announced the arrival or a large
lot of FINE VELVETEENS, in all colors, at Mc.,, u ivrgut mj mouiiuu inaiiney aroeiiKlinlsbod.

. To-da- y w have o)!uod some

TO TBIMMI3JG LACES.
They nrn WOBSTBD YAK LACES.IndllTereiitcolors, atc.ayard,andono lot, In lour colors,very heavy, at aoo. a yard. We bought thornearly because they am cheap.

Next we got lu a full Hue of e

CREPE LISSE RUCHING,

Pome as low as 10c. a j nrd others, that are very
hnudsoino and nno, nt 15c , SOo. una ssc. a j ard.It's rather warm to apeak about Fall Hats, butIn order to be In time we have received the Orstlot of

BLA0K FALL STRAW HATS

This week; alto, lolsuf

New Hat and Bonnet Frames.

PLUSHES
will be vciymui hlu demand this season. VTc
shall teccivo a full stock of all colors lua few
days. Wo hain't fixed tbo price jet, but be as
med they will be cheap enough.

We would Ilka ereiybody loseouur

Fifty-Ce- nt Kid Gloves.
'1 hey are ax good uu we .old foi 8Je. last j ear.

SOMETHING NEW IN CORSETS,

called the " Beauty," only 4V;. Our " (inbreak-nblu,- "

white and colored, at tc. The ' It. ft G.."
73 the best ter the money ; as good as any Do-
llar CortsL

BAIIGA1NS IN LINEN TOWELS, NAPKINS,
DOYL1E", TABLECLOTHS, Ac.

New Fancy Bordered Handkerchiefs, 5 Cls.

CHILnitKN'S
HANDMADE OUSTED JACKETS Hi 10c,

111 hits, Blue, l'lnk and Cardinal.

rjllfcl'LANU SHAWLS.
1

Uuv &Uev.Ala;k na CctaicO, Oic. AplecM,

"
MW AtTB CAVS.

'
TJELOW COST.

DOWN TO THE BOTTOM.
BALANCE OF .OUR SDMM1R STOCK

8KLLINO

FAK BELOW COST.
The following are a few ofour prices; A. beau-

tiful light rur Derby reduoed troin tioo to tiou.
A better light Fur Hdrby ieddeFd.rromUeto
fl.75. A nice. Manilla Hat, 11.03. A Genuine.
Mackinaw, yoc. A Boys Mackinaw, Wc. Mens
Dress lints In Canton Braid, 'ic. Boys Dress
Hats In Canton Bisld, tXK. Hats for Men nnd
Boys' every day wear, Sc., 10c. and lie. A full
assortment or e cry Now Style In tbo trndo. All
the Latest St) les. Plain or uncy colors,

GLOVES IN VARIETY.
Extra Light Weight for Driving.

W. D. STATUTES, & CO.,

(SIlULTZ & BKO.V OLD STAND),

NO. 31 & 33 NORTH QT7EKN ST.,
LANCASTEIt. FA.

QHOCBRIXB.

. T BURSK'a

FpESH FROM THE MILLS,

SOHUIAKER'S AKRON.

Oat Meal, Ayena, Farina. Hominy Grits and
Granulated Corn Meal. We have these

goods direct fioin the maker and
are, therefore, fresh and good.

Wo have the Holmes ft Coutts Famous Sea Foam
Biscuit, which have no superior.

We have Klegant Largo Fat Mackerel by the
pound. Also No. 3 and 3 Mackerel In

10 and 13 pound buckets.

OUR COFFEES
Are always Fresh Boasted. Wa have Blot,

Java., Mocha and Lagurazru.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKU, l'A.

al'EVTJLVLZD.

QUPEBIOR

SPECTACLES
AND

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, Barometers, Tele-
scopes, Magic Lanterns, Thermometers. Draw
Ing Instruments, Philosophical and Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of onr Ton
Catalogues sent FBKK on application.

QUEEN & CO.,
NO. 024 CHESTNUT ST. FUILADKLFIUA

mar8-lyd-

sTORAOK

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYEU

deo2 lyd lfl West Chestnut street.

MIS PAPER IS PRINTEDT
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT A CO.'

INK.
lummt hk We, Wk ui Fm't. Avmm

u-l- a rKUwsJDJILFaU.Fi

MW-P- Wyfrn. oSMfc ifav U..'Siw; r
i-i- :wj- m t js5

XOy t.rt . --:, V ' x K" 1". " .';
' 0kmvLRilEZrivFt&fliy

OR JU3T AOUT CLOMNO

And this reminds i much as any other onething that the

FALL IS APPROACHING
And people will soon almost before thoynro

. awaru of It need

HEAVIEE CLOTHIlfa..

Tho place to get your Fall Clothing Is at

BURGER 4 SUTTON'S.
Our stock of School Suits for Youths and IJoya

is complete. As tliem remains but nw nf th
jummor vacauon djys.lt will bowellforpareaU

JS iter th.e.lI ya' Clothing bofOre school
atidCUEAF. It will be to your advantage to
eRll.and cxnlnlno our stock before buylngelsc-when- .

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,"

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTKU, FA.

FINK TA1LORINO.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAIL0RIN6.
Tho Largest and Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THK CITV OF LANCASTEIt.

All the Latest Novelties in

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THK VKKY BK5T WOBKB1ANSHIF.

Prices In suit all and all goods warranted asrepresented uthls now store,

Uo.43Eortli Queen St.
(OI'I'OSllE THE FOSTOFrlCK.)

H. GERHART.
M YKHS A KATJIVOX

Suits to Order
FOB THK

HOT SEASON ! !

n 'Thirtyjffennitrtykr-- -
or

SERGES
IN OUU STOCK, IN ALL THE

r

POPULAR COLORS AND SHADES.
. T

MAUKED FltOM THKIK OltKHN ALFUICK--t- -

TO.VJtllY LOW VIUUiltS.n

SEIIUK1 IN BLUE,
CB.VTS, BltOWNS, BLACK, PLUM,

WINE.OBEENS,
DUAII, FAWN AND WHITE.

WHITE & FIGURED DUOKS.
For Vesting for Evening Wiar.

FONUEKSAND SKEBSUCKKUS FOB EVEN1 1NU WEAB.

MYERS fe RATHFON,

LEADING CLOTIIIEUS,

NO. 12 BAST KINO STREET,
LANCASTEIt, FA.

fXUH PRICES FOK

SUMER GOODS
"

LEAD THK MAUKET.

Reduction Pries List of Men's, Bojs' and Children'!

CLOTHING.
THIN COATS at 40e.
8EEBSUCKKB COATS and VESTS from 11.25

U5ieUorSEEBSUCKEIlB nt tl.75.
MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS at H.50, 5 00, K) OP,

MEN'S DBESS SUITS at 1S.W, 10 00, (12.00 and
MEN'S BUSINESS PANTS at 75c
MEN'S ALL-WOO- L, CASblMEBE PANTS at

12.00, $3 80 and 13 00.
BOY'S SUITS ut $2.00, 2.B0, JJ3.00, 1 LOO, 15.00 up

ClIILDUEN'S SUITS from fl.25 upwards.

Custom Department.

Onr specialties In this department are Wool
Sergo Suiting in all Colors, tbo same we make to
order In tlrst-clas- s styles for $11.00.

AL1.-WOO- L pants to order nt txoo, $100,
$100, $6.00, $7.00, $8 00.

The place to trade Is where you can get the
most ter your money, and where you. can have
tbo largest variety to select fiom. .

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

THE FASHIONABLE MEBCHANT;TAILOKS
AND CLOT1UEBS,

Nob. ee-6- 8 NORTH QTJEBN ST.,

(Bight on the Southwest Cor. of Orange Btreet,)

LANCASTEIt, FA,

490pen Eve'imtil six o'clock. Saturday until
10 o'clock. Not connected with any other
clothing bouse In the city.

QHAilPAQNE.

BOUCHE "SEC."
TUB FINEST' CHAUPAONK WINK NOW

IMFOBTED.
AT BEIQAHT'S OLD WINK 6T0BK,

No. Kin Etna BTBaar.
H. X. SLATMAKKK. Act.

aUbUtiMOtlTtt. Mu--

"ywaMgawfeJi 1 Mr
4UiTk..P 7 1 lsaLiT?n-.rT- W rni i. . . .. : . ,
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PjeerTess Traction
I I'OBTABLE Oil STATlOKARt

ENGINE, KHLEHS m SEPARATMS,

"REPAIRINO, and all hinds of Machinery. J..Y hwvii uiiu uu wora sucu as kept nud
Cone In any

' Machine Shop.
Call on or address,

Ezra F. Landis,
Woaaa-N- O. 630 to S37 NOUTII CIIEBUT ST.,

Lancaster, Fa.
mlWimoodAw

JJNQINK AND BOIt,KR WOHK8.

BEST
Steam Engine

-A- ND-

BOIIER W01KS.
AS WB HANDLE OUB OWN OOODB,

IfAVK NO AGENTS,
CAN 1NHUBE OUU PATBORS LOW FU1CKSANDUOQD WOBK.

BOILERS.
Vortlcnl and IIorlzontal,Tnbnlar, Flue, Cyllndor,Marine, Double-Dec- k and Portable
FOllNACK-WOK- BLAST-FIFfi- STACKS,

Ac, Ac
TANKS for Water, Acids and OIL

HOISTINO KNOINE8.

ENGINES.
Vertical and Horizontal. Stationary, from two

to sidy horse-powe- r.

Portable Engines, on Wheels and Sills s SixSires , 0, t, 10, IS and 20 bcrso powct.

SAW MILLS.
Pony Mills and Largo Mills. Bark Mills

Cob MUis.
lcalhor Bolters, Tan Packers, Trlpplo Uuarlng

fur horse power.

PUMPS.
Bell and Oear 1'iimps; Mining Pumps t Com

hlnod Fomps nnd Heaters.
Corltrifogal Pump, Steam Pump.Urnring. l'ulles. Fly Vheels, Clamp Boxes,Hangers, Couplings, Collars, Stool Stops and

TVf 1JuI,c?..V.la.,.c,'vrnck'nf Boxes, MillSpindles, Mill Bushings, Ac, Ac., Ac

PIPES.
Wrought lion, ter Has, Steam and Watei. CastIron l'l mo

Boiler Tubus, Well Calling,

FITTINGS.
For Water and Steam, Valves, Cocks, Steam

Ojuges, Oftiigo Cocks, Olass Wuter Gauges,
SKfi-l- Valves. Whistles. Ololm Vnlvei.Uovcmors, Patent Sclflccdlng Lu- -

Urlcntors, Ulnss OH Cups, Class
Tubes, Injectors or

Boiler Feeders.
PACK INC Hemp, Asbestos, (iuiu and l'mrn- -

bugo.
I1ELT1N0 (Join, Cotton nnd Lcathor.

CA81INi;slliay and Light Hon and Bra..Boiler Iron, Sheet lion, Bar Iron.
and Steel.

HEATERS at
For Dwellings, Schools and Public Buildings.

ut
STEAM HEATING.

7
Estimate, Drawings and Pntfcrn Work d nat llciuoimblu Kutcs.r Itepalrlnir proinplly and carufnlly ut-
tended to. Address, in

Jelm Best & Son, p.

NO. 3H3 EAST FPLTON STRBBT,

LANCASTEIt, FA.)anUVldw

WALL i'AfKJC

wINDOW 8UIIKENS.
V

Tho Mosquitoes nud Fleas are plenty. For a
Smalt Investment iu at

Wire Window Screens p.

-A- ND-

DOORS,
lou tan got rid of them, l'rlco within lcichet nil SOc.aSc, wc, W.,70c ,75 ,b0c.,!)c.,'.r., fl.iwup lo$2.Mnpiccc, uccordlng to slzo and kind.
e can make them in v cry short time.

LABGE LINE OF

WALL PAPERS c

In nil the lending styles, from recent Now
York sales. Paper hungers to do all Kinds of
work In best manner.

Wo have opened a Cholce Lino of Now Pat-
terns In DADO WINDOW SHADhS.very low
In price. Plain Goods In all widths foi all styles
of windows. Spring nnd Cord Fixture", Fringes,
Ac. Laco Curtain', Poles, Ac.
Within the last ten diijs, bought from recent
sales In Eastern mat Wets, comprising all grades
of goods. Hanging In best manner.

Also a choice line or LACE CURTAINS.
$9Store closes at 0 p. in., except Saturduj 3.

PharesW. Fry,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANUASTEB. PA.

COAX. I'

B, B. MARTIN,
WHOUtSAta AMD EXT AIL

Dealer in All Kiads of Lumber and CoaL

d: No. 430 North Water and Prince
streets above Lemon. Lancaster, ' n3-lv-d

BAUMOAKDNER84 JEKKKRIKS,

COAL DEALERS.
Orricss : No. 129 North Queen itroet, and No.

COt North Prince street.
YAnDS ; North Prince ttreet, near Beading

Depot.
LANCASTKU, FA.

auglMId

M. V. B. COHO,
830 NOBTU WATEB STBEET, Lancaster, Pa.,

WnOLSAL AD MTAir. DXALBB IW

LUMBER AND GOAL.
COHHaCTIOW WITH TBS TsLXrUOXlO ExCttAHOB.

Yard amd Orvica : No. 330 NOBT1I WATEB
BTBEET. fubZSdyd

CJABT END YARD.

C.J.SWARR&CO.
OOAL. - KINDLINa WOOD.

Ofvioi : No. 20 Centre Square. Both yard and
omoe connected with telephone exchange.

aprmydMAF.lt

XDVCATIUyAL.

piDUOATIONAL.

COLLEGE OF C0MMEHCE.
OFFICE-N- O. 1200 CnESTNOT ST., PUIL'A.

A Leading School of Business Sciences. Occu-
pies two commodious buildings. Open all the
year. Students may enmmunca at any time
A faculty of 10 Instructors and lecturers. Supe-
rior futilities for training young men and
women in the Forms, Customs and Practices of
Current Business Procedure, andfor the suc-
cessful conduct of prlvafo and publlo affairs.
Send for Ulustrated circulars.

Fall Tomi begins Soptembcr 1, 18b3.
Jy ftMmwAlmir THUS. J. PB1CKETT, Prln,

T EVAN'S FLOUR.

LEVAN'S

FANCY ROLUER FLOUR.
Makes Elegant Bread. For ale by tirocors

generally.
Zjeviua Bon, Merchant MMem,

OB C : IT NOKTU PBINCK BT. aprt7-n-
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rncasjor:"::::::::::::;::;s & Bihyfeg
Qoarryvlllo 1 tfiwS... r. .' .--Traln connect at to.ana rrora PhL'ndclnhla. P. Jfjfarrbilf !

i.Allentiiwn. .nd Now York,.irH T
"ouie. . VAlv.'.iAt coinwhla with tralnt rM'ftm 1 1 .
Hanover, Uoltyslmrg, FrnderMtfMrtlBtlt t
r.,A.t,Ma01' JuhctTon with tMlM Md I vy
Chleklea.. mn .jtp.At Manhalm with trains to urf frarn Lebi ion',

AtlJinca8ter.luictlonwlUtralMtoand nt
Lancaster and Quarryvtlle. ,' v

SUNDAY ' ,

strcpl,S0Bn,m.,3.Mt:Bi. . . '
Arnvo ncnaing, lOslOa. m, M6 p. m.
lAVive Bcadlnr. a. m . rL m.
Arrive Lancaster, King Street, 930 a. in

I..1 11 titm.. ' w
A. M. WILSON, Sjpb

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD SCLiD- -

lncaster ana teare and a rimat Philadelphia aa follows :

WESTWABD. FhlMeTphhL yLane'.uer.
B 23 .T. m.Way Passenger sjo -

HafllralnvlaMLJoy 7.00'" ,
No JMaillmlnt..... via Columbia. 11 3
Niagara Express 7.40a. tn. Z7A .,

Hanover Accotn vtnColambt. si 5
Fast Lino Dallyf llVa.m. xooj.ttt.Frederick Accom... via Columbia. 710
lAiicastor Accom... via Mt. Joy. 2J0Harrtsburg Accom.. 2 IS p. m, SHI
Columbia Accom..., 0 " 7.10 "
Harristiurg Ezpross. A40 M 7.f0

8 50 --
Western Express I.. 10 , 12 10 S. in.Pacific Express .. UTS 1

TJ.a.tSmm
",??Jil

" jt'EMWWfti
lA:.i

i,rir,--- i

fy'-r- t.

L,,!,"3ttti, 3

T3TT7
f'h

WTM-fA-siif.y- .

r ' v
?

. ':.!'
i
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Leara ArririuiEA8TWABD. Lancaster. Fhllndo'unfa.l'hll'a Exnrcsal 1- -n

Kastl.lno .. " 25
Harrlsburg Expiess. S 10 "
I.anc'r. Accom , ar... 8.5R " Via. Mt Joy,
Columbli Accom 910 11 l'.j.u.

12J8p. m. jnp,rn.Johnstown Expn-ss- l "
dally except Sunday
SuniLiy M.1II " 5 fDay Kxprussl 4 ' --

9HurrUburg Accom.. G 15 " 1!

Tlio JWrli tui Accommodation leaves Col imbla
H-- n.m , reaching Marietta at liilt. Liives

Miu1rttunt3 IS p.m. and arrives ntColnmb 1st3.30 : nlco leaves at 8.33 and arrives at8 M
Tho 1 01 k Accommodation leaves Maric.ta at
Pi and nrrlvcs at Lancaster at couniic'iji;
Ith II urisburg Express at 8 10.
'Ihn Frederick Accommodation, west, coi n ct

Ing at Iincastor with Fast Lino, west, at '.yj p.
will run thiough to Frederick.

'I ho Frcdorlck east, litresColumbia at 5 and roaches Lancaster u. .251
tn.

Ihn Lnnroslnr Accommodation, East, leavesllnrrtiburg at 8 JO p. 111. and arrives In Lam..-- ., ter
iit'JJJp m.

ILuiovcx Accommodation, west, conned lng at
u,uvuh wno nwgimm. wwsyKffcr ' v
tun luxuiiga la usbotsii IBPMPWJ,- -

iui iine, wesfa aa
ston at Downinatowa. OasSabllHHkKL --v.'
Mt. Joy. Kltiabethtowit

t Tbo onlv trafns which n.sa4?aBSi ,
Uiu Mall train west ruuabr vm&fOiW' V

awaiHililililililH "S
rXJUNWALL AND

COLEUBOOK VAL lkkkBHiB S1T5Jj
F..Ma BaaJ. rVCWJMr

Trains le.ivoTc!JsWWBWkkkRT?1('isrr:Il3K
0 311 a. u., iron ana 70 p. m. a. -

Arrive at Cornwall ate.Ma-- 1 mt.. ntiA-
7.40 11. in.: at Couevnuro at 74$ a. wi . MisE'.a.'fti

111., connecting with tin FoMi.ylV m w
riAiu iur puinu dial. ua wes. i. m :mnwilH .. j. V

Trains leave Conewago at ,7 .m.; ftt
p. m. ' i Vl

An 1 vo at Cornwall ax 8s. a. nv, 4;l and.
m.; at Lebanon RtS-S- a. m., iM and 9.1a
coiinecUng nt Lebanon with Phllodolph.k a jleading ntllrood for points east and west, r.o&
nio Lebanon aud Ti uniont Branch for joccs
town, PlnegrovoandTrumont.

The 0 3tt a. in. train will stop only at C01 uuli
Colebrook and Bellalro.

OABXAOBa.

OTANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

Edward Edgerley,
FINE BUILDER,

MAUKET STKEET, BKAB OF POSTOirFICK,
LANCASTKU, PA.

A LABOK STOCK OF

BUGaiES & CAEBIAfrSS
Comprising the Latest Styles and ml ' '-

-.

ganUjr Finished, nt QUKATLY BE) ULF.O
KICKS, if j ou wish to purchase a go o arti-

cle, my work Is decidedly the cheapec l trt ihq
state.

MOTTO- -" FA1B DEALING AKD HOST
WOBK."

Don't fall to encourage good we k. All
Work FULLY WABltANTlD, Lowest P"
forBKPAlllING AND KEPA1NTINU. W ?((.-o- f

workmen especially employed for tl i puri
pose. PLEASE CALL AND EIAMIN

nov2titfd&W y ' f
,

ORBECK 4 MILEY.N

LANCASTER

CARRIAGE WORKjJj

Norbeck & Milpy, Prop's.
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VEHICLE
ANY OTHER BUILDEkFAB, 'wOW; Jfe' 'I

PBIUE8.1 l,'"St,yit
How we do it Is u mystery, hot H V"fe2S'"

factory, ana seeing tno sysieui y
vou not wonder. 1
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